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ARTICLES

Llli DIDHT ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Siyi 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telli How She Wat Rtliered

After Few Doiei of

A Woman Was Detlnreil That at
1116 She Is In llctter Health and
Mnpplcr lhan al Any I'revloiis
Time In Her Life.

Surely, a woman who is heahliy
al I llli ought to be happy. She
would have lo be happy lo be

healthy.

Forlnfnntsnml Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria There's xrent sa(js.
faction in tisinir toiletV'-I
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Kootls that tome from ',
our store. In them ;

you have the assur !'

ance of honest ma- -
terials a n ( pUrt.
chemicals.

VSignature
.

ilosi'a of niai

Seventy years of successful use has
mailo Thcdford'e t a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help (hat t can
Klve In cleansing Ihe systom and

the troubles that couio from
constipation, Indigestion, laiy liver,

r
1!Ti-ti- lVomoUnti DWi-n-

.li.iTfulncs and Hes(.ConUi

iKMCurOpium.MorphlnPM
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Mpailnmlllt, Ky.Mn. Cynthia

IllKKiiihothnin, of Dili town, nay: "At

my nee, vl lih Is c, thn liver doea

not art o well ns when young. A few

years oco, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was roiiHtijiated, my liver

di'ln't act. My digestion was bad, anil
It took so Utile to upset me. My

was gone. I was veiy weak...
I decided I would give

a thorough trial as I knew It
was highly recommended for this
troutile. I began taking It I felt

brller after a few dosci. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My

hi vls acted naturally and (he least

tro'iblu was soon righted with a few

etc. You cannot keep well unless your

HOME AND SV.Fj

our display of fine soaps for the complexion
.mil bath.-scent- etl waters, perfumes, cold
creams, cosmetics, manicure sets, lotions, hair
tonics, comhs, hrtishes, sponges.
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stomach, liver and bowels are In good
worklni; order. ICeep Ihem lhat way.
Try It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. It you
feel slucglsh, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a packago Due cent a dosef UseAhclpfiilwrnn:-.- . .

mid FiviM'ishnoss mul

fi '

rc!of inillhw fr omjn ufa if For Over UDM HitAll druggists. J. 69

None but a happy disposition
could carry one through so many
years. A gloomy lemperament
would strangle life out of llie body

long before llie age of IO(i.

The human body can no more
thrive in shadow lhan can a rose.

We live by desire to live.

uf and zeal in life are a

constant source of life supply.
Old nge ought to be (he happiest

period of life, particularly for a

woman. If she has kept hi r mind
ictive and has wisely rclused lo
settle into the dull rui thai people
always have ready for her, she
can begin in old age to enjoy life

in earnest.
In old age ihere is no worry

about the babies, no more suller-in- g

for others. The children are
grown up, and, if her part has
been well done, ihey are a prop
and solace to her. Grandchildren
arc a delight without tiie bitter,
co'isianl worry.

The woman grown old in years
should be at her besi mentally.
She is free to indulge her tastes,
enjoy a good book and the conver-

sation of genial minds.
Women retain iheir vitality and

spirits longer lhan men do. The
burden tit Ii Fc fall from ihem grad-

ually, and the peace of retirement
from active dunes comes upon

ihem little by little and almost
The Christian
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There U Nu Way to Down The
I Mile V oril

!n is nil': Iml '.vuiil in ihe

n;:l .Ii tii.it sIm.iiM

mill r.i i 'I, ii v. mil. J, i .my g nnl.

Thai wnrd II- Ii is

Im ,iil ei inirs and .il. i. tents II is
the e.iusi ii! ,i nimble nl rv y

kind In oilu r wmds ihrre well.
have been in trouble II' sotneihing
llsc had inn happened ill
Wtit. Id have hern no ;p-a- u tr in
Linn p.- gi'i.ig on al llie pris iil

lime II' a Si t vi.m student had nl

killed the Iniwn I'nuce l eidi'i mil

ot All ttia, i.n the is nl S ii.
America wouid never have

gotten into llie war 1: ihe Germans
had H ealed u and the oilier In ks

ri'jln.
1 here w old W no accident ll:

the proper caiumn had al'.v.ys
been o' tr .

.1 i. not
hi C'line sie'k and die II' ihey w.-r-

alwa) s tn iilise t vc and obey the

laws i.t health, live- y man's crop

would he clean ll:he had enough

help in the Held to kill all the grass.
No man would scarcely ever gel

into trouble with his neighbor li-

ne did not lalk loo much or treai
hi in in ihe wrong way. No man

would be run over by a train II-- ' he
kept off the railroad track.

Again, we cannot gel along with-

out llie linle word IP, troublesome
as it is. Ii is the excuse for a hun-

dred things. It is the word thai

makes our prospective success a

failure. In ihis one linle word of

only two letters are bound up all

the contingencies of success or

failure. In it lie all the dead hopes

and crushed ambitions. Linle as

it is II' is the minimum that lies in

the way of our mosi cherished
plans and sometimes turns them

into ihe blackness of despair. '

il is iu our way at all nines and we

can never get away from it. We

use it daily and hourly viiilioiii

giving il a thouglil. until terrible

accident stands out before us and

calls ii to our minds again. II is

a ctiiiie and a tiagedy. Shun it

II- - possible. Sinilhlield Herald.

llll: CLOUDS.

A Mulish ollicer on duty with

the air service in Last Att ica in-

cludes in one ol his reports a

graphic description ol an immense
valley lilled the huge lilies, over

which somewhere in the region of

Zanikn. As he passed over ihe

valley he was K.tlOO feel high, but

the perl nine ot the lilies reached
his nostiils for a long distance.

l'.y means of his glasses he ob-

served ili.it ihe lily llowers were
as large as elephant ears, and
that llie whole of the valley had

been monopolized by the beautiful
llowers. The luxuriance of the
vegetable was particularly remark-

able. le learned later that the
scene ol ihe How crs w as su over-

powering in the valley lhat no na-

tive had ever dated lo penetrate
w ithin us border.
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"God lead thee, dear !" The sunrise lighl

Steals softly through llie gray,
The dreams and darkness of the night

Are lost in perfect day.
I smile and whisper tenderly,
"God lead ihee, dear, alway !"

"God help ihee, dear !" The noontide hour
Is golden, glad and gay;

The world smiles upward like a flower
To meet the sun's warm ray.

I pause and whisper earnestly,
"God lead ihee, dear, alway !"

"God keep ihee, dear I" The sunset Hush

Kisses the dreaming day,
And in the wondrous holy hush

The whole world seems to pray,
kneel and whisper lovingly,
"God lead ihee, dear, alway !"
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I: have on sale in our salesroom now the
YJy Invest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown

in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the
American market. Tires thai will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

I: have In stock almost anv size or style
VV Plain Tread. USCO Tread." Chain, Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires nuy advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
tight prices, Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros.

THI: RHIOKT.

"Twu wrongs don'i make a

right. Still"
A senator was discussing the

food control bill.

"While (he bill has its draw-

backs," he went on, "there would

be worse drawbacks without it,

and so we can face our opponents
like the lady.

" 'My love,' her husband said

lo this lady, 'you spend all your
money gelling your palm read.'

She smiled sweetly.
" 'And you, dear,' she retorted,

'spend all yours getting your nose
red.' "Washington Star.

AN IRISH COMLB.XCK,

You might get sick or hurt- - be prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, " Takes money to make money," you know,
You might he visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. Hie saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav I per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

TH& BANK OF HALIFAX
II. zVLrrip-'A.- TNT. G.

"Forever the sun is pouring his gold

On a hundred worlds dial beg and borrow;
His warmth he squanders on summits cold,

His wealth on homes of want and sorrow,
To withhold his largeness of precious light

Is lo bury himself in eternal night ;

To give
Is lo live."

"Whether in Naishapur or Uabylon,
Whether the cup with sweet or biner run,
The Wine of Life keeps ooiing drop by drop,
"The leaves of Life keep falling one by one."

Chalmers and
1'hevrolet Automobiles

Oldest (iniaKC
In Weldon

Republic
Trucks

N. L. Stediiuin
I'O'kiiIi nl

I. C. tlregory.
I'li'si.InO

l:. II. (iregory
t'Bsliierhome of my boyhood. I goi thereA TRIBUTE TO MOTHER.Dress Up al night. She had saved supperAn Irishman employed in a large

factory had taken a day oft 'without
permission and seemed likely to

lose his job in consequence. When
asked by his Foreman llie next day

why lie had not mined up the day

!v

tor me, and she remembered all
ihe things I liked. She masted me
some cheese over the tire. Why,
I had never lasted anything like ii

since I pin off my round jackets.
And ihcn she had some home made
candy she knew I used to love,
and, bless her heart I just fell
Hi again as we sat and talked, and
she lold me how she prayed lor
me, and ihoughi of me alwavs.

before, he replied:
'i- - :--

r:S"I was so ill sir, thai I could not

come to work to save me life." xi1 f tm
"How was it. Pal, thai saw

you pass llie I'aciory on your wheel
during the morning?" asked llie

and what a brightness I had been
to her life, and how she heard me
coming home in every hoy that

AND YOU'LL

Cheer Up!
The country is ulright, and you are alright,

it you will just dress up. The prudent
man knows this 10 he true. Try ii

and see how good you'll led. You'll feel like
J real somebody, and just like lacing llie
world's opportunities 10 win.

At VINSON'S, the De Luxe Clothier, you
will h'nd ihese cheerful, good looking clothes,
and at prices that are making friends for these
good clothes.

COME AND SLK IS ALL I ASK

You know thai fortune favors a

man. Greai preparation has been made
lor you. The prices now are a great deal
lower than they will be again for at least two
years.

ft
MiSI 111.091
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C rati p.

It ytnu I'lnltlit ii air fiiliji iM UuMtiup,
ifet it luiltlr ot t iiiiiiii'ftliim s ( turn

tv, kih! wht ii till' lltttlt'k t'OIIII1

im to oun-iii- li lulluu Utf plum

whistled along the street. When
I went to bed she came and tucked
the corners all around me iu the
dear old way ili.it none but a moth-
er's hands know, and I fell so hap

PI II II I'll "Ml I'f lll

(HiNi-t- ul llie ijiiii'l it lii'f vxliii'h it at'

loi.U

foreman.
I'al was slightly taken aback,

then regaining his presence of

mind, lie replied:
"Sure, sir, that must have been

when was going lor the docior."
Pittsburgh Chronicle-lixamine-

NO JOY RIDL'R.

"Your husband is suffering from

"i can't believe ii, doctor. Tim
never rides in them things an' I'm
sure he hasn't tasted liquor for a

whole year."

py and peaceful and so full of ten
der love and tender memories that POOR PAT.

cried happy, graieful tears until
I went to sleep.' My own visits
home are not unlike Grady's and
I always come away with a new

A visitor to Ireland was bidding

farewell, and said to an attendant:
"Ciood hye, Pal."
"(iood-hye- , yer honor. May

heaven Mess you, and may every
hair in your head he a candle to

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,Till: when you eat your meals amid pleasant
surroundings you do much to aid digestion.

And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to (ilYTi satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Idk Furniture Company,

WeMop, N. C.
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inspiration for tomorrow's duties

Secretary ol Ihe Navy Josephus
Daniels Pays a Iteuutitul and
Tender Tribute to His Mother.

'the ChrtNtian llelalil.

Josephus Daniels, Secretary of
the Navy, recently wrote a letter
to ihe Y. M. C. A. of Kichmoiid,
Va . containing a iribute to his
mother which is so lender and
beautiful lhat we quote from it:

"I owe every measure of success
I have achieved in life to my good

mother. In my boy-

hood days, alter the desolation ol

the war in ihe South, il w as great

and a new sense of strength to
perform them." This sentiment
has an echo in the bean's of mil-

lions of American men. On our
patriotic anniversaries and in ihese
stirring limes ii should be re-

membered thai ihe greatest

light your soul to glory.
"Well, Pat," he said, showing

him his bald pate, "when that lime
comes there won't be much of a

torchlight procession." Khaki
Call.

Mri Smith Uncnnimentln Chnm-berloin- 's

Tablets

C. S. Vinson,
THE OUTFI rTI:R TO M ANKIND

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
COSl VV. iiiu.d Si , HICIIMOM), VA.

A SLUGGISH LIVER

Craahei into sour bile, making
you lick and you lose

a day 'a work.

I iilnmel aaiivnleal Il't merrury.

things in church and slate and the
sweetest ihiugs in individual life
grow nut of a sanctified Christian

Your Old Tyres Made Into One

INVITATION.
struggle lor a widow to irar her
three boys With no money, by

her encrg and ability she earned
enough m rear and educate them.
When, as a youth in my teens, I

found the Wilson Advance for sale
my mother mortgaged her linle
home in order lo help me in gel
the money with which to purchase

"1 l..i.y i.a.l :r.ui. 1. t.;a.a.l.
tlonlile lol riclit ot tell yruia," HlileHj
Mis. II. It Minlli, lln ui'itiin. N V

"When Niilli'iinif It mil altuekH ul ihiIi

Krntimi uiltl liruviiieNN al'tel eillillir, one
01 livu oi rliftiiitieitaiirH TuMets- liuve

always relieved me. t have aluo ieuuit
tlit-i- a pleaHuul laxative " tali-

lets lone up the stutuaeh and enable
it lu ieifoim lift I'uDCtioiirt ualuially. If
yuu are oouhleil mill iiiihuestiun iive
them a ttial, uei Kell ainJ slay well.

You are invited to open an account with the

motherhood. I lie appreciation ol
tins Christian moiherhood m thus
expiessed: "Saline Rulus, chosen
in the Lord, and his nnnher and
mine." (Kom. Hi: 1.1.)

USm.HSS QUESTION

"Have you been drinking again,
you hiuie?" We never knew a
man to give a iruihful answer to
this question, so it is somewhat
surprising that women keep asking
it. Puck.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
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the paper and enter upon ihe am.

Ciili.iiul .nil liko dynamite on a
shijHiisli liver. When imIoiiuI i'iiiihw

into iimliii t with Hour bile i! cruAluM

iutu it.riitiniui: cramping mid nutui'ii.
If you fivl bilious, lit'iulaeliy,

mul all knocked out, just go

to your druggist and get a 60 cent
holtlo of Hudson's Liver Tone, wliiih

is a liarinleiu vegetable substitute for

dangerous calomel. Take u apoouful

mul if it doesn't slart your liver and
straight en you up better and quicker

than nasty calomel and without mak-

ing you sick, you just go back and
get your money.

f you take calomel today you'll be

siil. a'lul nauseated tomorrow;
it may salivate you, while if

you take Bodson's Liver Tone you

will wake up feeling great, full of

ambition and ready for work or play.

It is liarnilcas,-pleasan- t and safe to
give to children; they like it.

biiion of my life to be a journalist.
There are no greater pleasures in

Iii afier yarsja woman discov-

ers (hat her mission is not what it

used to be.

BWK OF EtWUO,
EfiflELD, fi. C.

my life than when my mother
comes in visit me in Washington,
or when I am able to visit her in

Goldsboi'o. When I go lo see
her al f loldshoro, I am reminded

Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart-- 14 ment Compounded Quarterly. E
of Henry W. Grady's story of his

.'JB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Rinj-Wor- Ec-

zema, etc. Antiseptic; Anndyue,
used internally ot externally. 2$c

visit to his mother in Athens, which

YOUR OLD TYKI'S MADK 2 IN I.

m't throw away youi old tirtiH, ni'inl Ihi'in to iih, e limy li al'lr to make
t'i n '.' Id I for you; let u lio the .jmlifi', no il,pimt newnry, wo make all uliip-ii- i

iiIh Hubjeet to youreiamiimtioii; if they are not worlh niakiiiir 2 iu 1 v will
sell lor you at the higlient Kichmoiid pricea (the luglwal "auywheie) aud return
the ainouut to you. ' - pay chant on incoming.

jjy YOU can bank by mailAlways bears
the

Signature ofsays, '1 don't think I ever fell hap-

pier lhan when I reached the Ji tile KKUWIW!lllJllllOM


